
To place an order, 
please visit the catering page at 

tailgateguys.com/home/michigan

hot additions: 
Meatballs: made with grass-fed beef  
and pork, served in our housemade 
tomato sauce, topped with Parmigiano 
Reggiano cheese 
$24/dozen (serves 4-6) 

Zingers: slider-sized brioche rolls with 
either BBQ chicken, BBQ beef, Cuban pork 
or pimento cheese 
$49/dozen (serves 4-6) 

Piri Piri Wings: with celery sticks and 
blue cheese dip 
$30/dozen (serves 4-6)  

Macaroni and Cheese  
$108/tray (serves 10-15) 

Molasses Baked Beans  
$13.50/pound (serves 3-4)

COld ADditIons:
Pimento Cheese: with bagel chips and 
fresh celery
$60/tray (serves 10)

Crudite: with housemade ranch and 
roasted red pepper dip
$40.50/tray (serves 10) 

Black Magic Brownie and Cookie 
Tray$61/tray (serves 10)

Big House BBQ
Your choice of spicy Cuban pork, 
hand-pulled BBQ chicken, BBQ beef 
or Italian sausages with peppers 
and onions. Served with Zingerman’s 
Bakehouse rolls, redskin potato 
salad, crudite with ranch and 
roasted red pepper dip, and a Black 
Magic brownie and cookie basket.

$35/person

Sacked Lunch
Select a famous Zingerman’s  
sandwich or salad from page 2 of 
this menu. We will include a crisp 
pickle, bag of Zingerman’s chips, 
a mini black magic brownie,  
napkins and a wet nap. It is  
everything you are looking for in  
our classic red bag.

$24.50/bag

MoVE THe chaIN dEli tRAYS
Complete Classic Deli Tray: Build your own 
favorite Zingerman’s sandwich. Zingerman’s 
lean corned beef, all-natural turkey, lean 
pastrami and Nueske’s applewood-smoked 
ham, along with Swiss Emmental and Wisconsin 
Muenster cheese.  Comes with housemade redskin potato salad and cole-
slaw, pickles, olives, mayonnaise, yellow and brown mustard, and Russian 
dressing and Zingerman’s Bakehouse Rye & Farm bread.
mini/$121.50     small/$243   medium/$472.50   bigger/$709 

Vegetarian Deli Tray: Everything you need to make a top notch veg-
etarian sandwich. This tray includes roasted asparagus, wood-smoked 
artichokes, roasted red bell peppers, portob llo mushrooms, roasted onion, 
fresh spinach, provolone cheese, Zingerman’s Creamery goat cheese, lettuce 
and tomato. We include our housemade marash feta dip, roasted red pepper 
spread and pesto mayo. Comes with Bakehouse bread, housemade coleslaw, 
redskin potato salad, pickles  
and olives.

mini/$115     small/$202.50     medium/$398     bigger/$594
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Exclusive Tailgate GUYS catering menu

MINI serves up to 5 
SMALL serves up to 10 
MEDIUM serves up to 20 
BIGGER serves up to 30



All orders should be placed no later than Tuesday at 4:00 pm EST the week of the game

corned Beef 
#81 - Oswald’s Mile High: Zingerman’s corned beef 
& yellow mustard on Bakehouse rye bread 

#13 - Sherman’s Sure Choice: Zingerman’s corned beef, 
Swiss Emmental cheese, coleslaw & russian dressing on 
Jewish rye bread

More Beef
#82 - Don’s Rhythm and Blues: Zingerman’s pastrami 
& yellow mustard on Bakehouse rye bread

#123 - TNT Cowboy Reuben: Hand-pulled, BBQ-sauced 
beef brisket topped with coleslaw and provolone cheese, 
served on a grilled paesano roll

pork
#40 -  Seigel’s Smoky Number: Smoked turkey breast, 
Arkansas peppered ham, Swiss Emmental cheese, lettuce & 
honey mustard on rye bread

turkey
#42 - MJ’s Fond Farewell: All-natural 100% preservative-
free turkey breast, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on 
Bakehouse rye bread

#18 - Georgia Reuben: All-natural preservative-free  
turkey breast, Swiss emmental cheese, coleslaw & house-
made Russian dressing on grilled Bakehouse rye bread

#73 - Tarb’s Tenacious Tenure: Turkey breast, fresh  
avocado spread, Wisconsin muenster cheese, tomato & plenty 
of Zingerman’s Russian dressing on grilled farm bread

chicken
#23 - Mary’s Commute: Our delicious chicken salad, 
Nueske's applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo 
on Bakehouse challah bread

#54 - Wayne’s Inheritance: Grilled Amish chicken breast, 
Vermont cheddar cheese, cucumber & Zingerman's ranch 
dressing on grilled rye bread

vegetarian 
#36 -  Lila & Izzie's Skokie Skidoo: Swiss Emmental 
cheese, coleslaw & lots of Russian dressing on grilled farm 
bread

#55 - Gemini Rocks the House: Zingerman’s 
handmade fresh mozzarella, tomatoes & Italian 
pesto on grilled Bakehouse farm bread

saladS
#616 - Grilled Chicken Caesar: Our famous 
Caesar salad with freshly grilled chicken breast

#600 - Farmer’s Market Salad: Mix of greens, red onions, 
cucumbers & carrots. Tossed in housemade balsamic vinai-
grette (Add a 4 oz portion of: chicken salad  
or tuna salad)

Zingerman’s Sandwiches & SalAds

Chafer set-up with sterno, water, and matches (if you plan on holding your food warm for longer than an hour, add 
$3/person and we’ll send the correct amount of chafers for your order). Compostable paper goods and serviceware 

included with all orders. Orders less than $300 will require a $20 delivery fee added to the total bill.

Early Game Day Brunch 

• A tasty basket of Zingerman's Bakehouse 
cinnamon rolls, muffins, scones and 
coffee cake

• Free-range egg casserole with Vermont 
cheddar, Edwards sausage and potato

• Latke triangles – crisp potato latkes with 
applesauce and sour cream

• Fresh fruit salad

• Zingerman's Bakehouse bagels and 
Zingerman’s Creamery cream cheese

•

$365
Bacon 




